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In the last decade, human migration increased fourfold;
destinations now involve all points on the globe, with
religious persecution and political conflict as common reasons
to migrate. Environmental disasters and economic factors,
causing rapid depletion of natural resources, also impel
people to seek job opportunities and an improved standard of
living in cities (1).
Since 1985, 36 countries have been involved in conflicts
that caused the uprooting of 100 million persons—more than
35 million in 1999 alone (2). These conflicts result in massive
displacement of people and communities; increased illness
and death; and major social, cultural, ethnic, and material
disruption. To mitigate the impact of these detrimental
effects exceptional measures need to be taken. However, the
number of migrating workers seeking temporary lodging,
estimated at 42 million, overshadows the number of people
forced to immigrate as a result of conflicts (3). Visitors
comprise the largest group of migrating people, with 25
million traveling to Australia, Canada, and the United States
annually.
Immigrants bring with them their cultural and health
beliefs (4). For instance, Ukrainians believed that positive
tuberculin skin tests meant that the bacillus Calmette-
Guérin vaccine was effective. However, after resettling in
Seattle, they learned that people who test positive have latent
tuberculosis. Other societies, for example, Bosnia, teach that
pharmaceuticals weaken the body and should be taken only
when a person feels ill—making the concept of treating latent
infection difficult for Bosnian immigrants to grasp.
Speaking different languages is a substantial barrier to
immigrants receiving appropriate health care. In a California
school, 1,000 students speak 15 languages. Medical
interpreters are usually scarce. Family members are often
recruited to translate, but this can lead to misunderstand-
ings. When intervention is available, fear of consequences
prevents many immigrants from seeking medical advice and
treatment.
Even immigrants securely resettled may be reexposed to
diseases when they return home to visit friends and relatives
or associate with newly arrived members of their ethnic
group. The incidence of malaria and typhoid fever is greater
among immigrants returning home for visits than among
North American-born travelers (5,6) because the former tend
not to obtain pretravel health advice—physicians are not
consulted, and sometimes physicians do not provide
appropriate advice (7,8). The lack of medical infrastructure in
countries of origin and the lack of medical surveillance after
resettlement are additional problems.
Current national and international immigration policies
are insufficient, in part because conflicting social, political,
and health issues impede progress. Public health policies
should be more flexible and proactive. Greater understand-
ing is needed regarding the dynamics of human migration
and its long-term health consequences. Solutions for
development aid and conflict prevention and resolution
must be found; health problems must be mitigated through
timely responses. As public health officials, we must promote
an international vision of migration as an inevitable
phenomenon that is key to economic development. Health
policies and development aid to mitigate the adverse effects of
migration are essential.
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